
Sa!q Kegiser.

Tuesday, November 12, Ed
rton, intending to quit larm

ing, will tell at hit residence
about one-hal- f mile north ot Sal
tillo on road leading to Maple ton,
a team of good young mares, 2
good cows, a lot of young cattle,
Ford touring car 1917 model,
wagons, hack, buggy, farming
implements, harness, household
goods etc. Sale will begin at
9:80. )A reasonable credit will be
given. J. M. Chestnut, auct-- '

Thursday, November 14, Sigel
Ashman, having rented his farm,
will sell at his residence 1 mile
west of Three Springs and 1

mile south ot Saltillo horses,
mule, cattle, hogs, farm imple-
ments and machinery, hay,
corufodder etc. Sale begins at 9

' o'clock. Credit 10 months.
M. Chesnut, auctioneer.

Tuesday, November 19, Blanche
Walker and Paul C Walker hav
log sold their farm, will sell at
their residence on the StateRoad
one-ha-lf mile east of Fort Little
ton, brown mare, 10 head of cat
tie, 10 head of bogs, farm ma
chinery, household goods, wood
sawing outfit, etc. Sale will be
g:n at 12 o'clock noon, sharp.
Credit 9 months. J. J. Harris
auctioneer.

Thursday, November 21

James E. Lyon, having rented
his farm, will sell at his residence
on the old State Road, 4 miles
west of Hustontown, horses, cat
tie, hogs, sheep, farm imple
ments and machinery, corn, rye,
buckwheat and potatoes, bay and
cornfodder, chickens, household
goods, etc. Sale will begin at 10
o'clock, Credit 9 months. J. M

Chesnut auctioneer.

Friday, Novmber 22, Mrs. Em
maFegley intending to remove to
Ohio, will sell at her residence
2 mijes south of Needmore along
the State Highway, stoves
tables, cupboards, chairs, car
pets, bedsteads, sewing machine,
axes, augers, planes, plows,
rakes, chains etc. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. J. C. Fisher, auc-

tioneer.
Friday, November, 22, Ross

well Staines, intending to quit
farming, will sell at bis residence
in Wells Valley, 8- - 4 mile south of
New Grenada on the road lead
ing to Wells Tannerv, 16 head ol
cattle, farming implements con
asting of binder, mower, plows,
harrows, wagons, hack, sleds,
automobile, harness, household
goods, hay, cornfodder, apples,
and many other things. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock, sharp. C td
it 9 months J. M. Chesnut, auct.

Saturday, November 23rd, S.

F. Bowman, intending to quit
farming and go to Illinois, will
sell at his residence one-ha- lf

mile west of Decorum and 2i
miles north east of Burnt Cabins,
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farm
implements, and machinery,
household goods, etc. Sale be
gins at 9 o'clock Bharp. Credit
8 months. J. J. Harris, auct.

ENID.

All the members of tbeEirly
family, except Mrs. Cbas. Early
and son Ralph and Mrs. L. Early,
were sick with the Flu at one
time, making 6 down; but they
are all able to be up at present.

All the members of Jesse
Hastings family were afflicted
except one daughter; ail are
better.

Geo. Tice is quite poorly has
pneumonia it is feared; also, one
of his little boys is sick.

In less than ten days their
were six deaths in the Valley
four "funerals In four consecu-
tive days.

One hunter reports since rab-

bit season came in, fine hunting,
but not much gamo.

Harry Zern is at home from
Woodvale for a short time.

W. L. Cunningham attended
the war meeting in McCjnnells-bur- g

last Sunday.
Our churches and schools are

still closed. All of the teachers,
except the No 3 teacher, has been
afflcted with the Flu.

Xmas boxes.!for soldiers over-
seas may be obtained upon pres-

entation of the label at the store
of Geo. W. Reisner &Co., McCon-nellsbur- g.

Do not delay in get-

ting boxes and returning as soon
as possible. No package will be
received after November 20th.

After a month's visit in the
home of her aunt, Miss Mollie
Seylar, Mrs. Marshall McKibbin
left for her home in Washington,
P. C. lijtFiiday morning,

We Are Progressing
There is an old proverb that a wise man changes bis mind, but a fcol neer does. The wise man has to

change his mind to keep up with the times.

Your grandfather thought he was putting on style ,when he took his best girl out horseoack riding. The
young man today would like to have a six-cylin- der car for bis lady love. The smart man of today will be con-

sidered --old fogies" by the next generation. We are progressing, changing, keeping step with the times, that's
all Especially is this true of financial matters, modern banking. Few people keep their money bid about the
house or run the risk of carrying it on their person. They follow the modern plan, keep their funds m a reliable
bank like ours and pay by check. It's the safe, modern, convenient way.

FULTON COUNTY
. "OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

Special Announcement
GOIIL, RINKENBACII & ROUSE,

the well known Eyesight Specialists of 22 North
Fourth Street, Harrisburg, Pa., will open a Per
manent Branch Office at the Hotel Harris,

Pa. Will make Regular Month-
ly Trips.

WILL BE AT HOTEL HARRIS
FRIDAY", NOVEMBER :2:2nd
If you need glasses take this opportunity to
consult us. Our many patrons of McConnells-burg- ,

will be glad to know we are opening a
Permanent Branch Office here.

GOIIL, RINKENBACII & ROUSE,
Office Hoars 22 North Fourth St,'
m. to 9 p. m. Harrisburg, Pcnn'..

( Vhtre Glass s are i'ade KLht )

Sugar Allotment Increased.

Owing to the improved condi
tion of the sugar supply, the al
lotment has been increased to
three pounds per person per
month. The merchants of the
county are hereby authorized to
sell to their customers not to be
exceed three pounds for each
member of the family, during the
month of November.

One half month's supply may
be sold at a time. In other words,
each merchant may sell to his cus-

tomers at one time, if desired
enough sugar to make up the full
three pounds per member of the
customer's family, when added
to what the customer has already
purchased in November.

The counter record should be
kept as before, and such changes
made as are necessary to show
clearly the increased allotment
and the amount sold to each
customer.

Don't forget that there is still
a great need for Bavins: sugar as
well as all other food.

John R. Jackson
ederal Food Administrator for
ulton County.

C. L S. C. Program.

First Week.
1. Singing the Star Spangled

Banner from Memory.
2. Map talk. Location o f

places mentioned in Chapter 10.
he Great Lakes and the St Law

rence river. Mrs. Stevens
4. Provisions of the Monroe

Doctrine. Miss Rhoda Kendall.
4. Is Military power necessary

or the enforcement of the Mon

roe Doctrine? Affirmative: Mr.
ackson and Mrs. Hull Negative;

Miss McGovern and Mrs. Henry.

Modern Strategy
All life-tim- e is a of

strategy a game of war upon
germs and tendencies which,
unless thwarted, weaken the

and invite disease.
Modern health-strateg- y

dictates the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

as a reliable means of thwart
ing the enemies of strength.
Scott's is Nature's ally and
its rich tonic and strength- -

supporting properties are
wiin sauaiacuon. 10 millions.
Build up your strength with
the nouriahing qualities of
Scott's Emulsion.

St, DtWlfM. J. J. H

Capital, Surplus and Profits

school

system

known,

Tffli nriTow cophtt mrwi, KeooinmiJivio, fjl

BANK

The Thrice-A-We-
ek Edition cf

. the New York World

in 1919

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives so much at so low
a price.

The valie rind neol rf a newspaper In the
boiMehoM wan never greater than at the prea-e-

time. We have been forced to (Her tie
great worM war and a InrKe armr of our Is
already la France tlichtlDK great battles and
winning nxgnHlceut victories. You will want

all t' e Dews from our troops on Eu-th-e

most momcntouH year In the history of
rope n battlellelus, and 191 J promises to be
our unlver e.

No o her newxpitprr at so amsll a prloe will
furnish kuoIi prompt and aocurste Dews rfthe'e world anukiug-events- . Ills not necessary
to say more.

Tim Thbic WouWs regular I

Hub.orlptlo .p Ice Is only I.X per year and
ibis pars for I VI papers, We offer this un
equnlled newspaper and Th Kcr.ToK OoUNTT
News together for one year for ti.ib,

The regular subscription jpnoe of tbe twopapers la fct M i

5. Review of Chapter 10 Miss
Reisner.

Second Week.
1. Quotation from an E igliah

author.
2. Current Events, Mrs. Mc-

Kibbin, followed by general dis-

cussion.
3. Quiz on Chapter 12. Mrs.

Goodheart.
4. Brief biography of Ralph

Conner Miss Reisner.
5. Story of Ralph Conner,

"The man from Glengary" Mrs.
Hull.

6. The Canadian Parliament-- Mr.

Jackson.
7. Review of Chapter 13. Mrs.

Stevens.
Third Week.

1. Singing English National
Anthem.

2. French "liniment" inFiction
Miss McGovern.
3. Five minute talks: 1. The

Canadian women in industry
Mrs. Peck. 2. The Canadian
woman in literature Miss Rhoda
Kendall. 3. Tbe Canadian wo-

man and the Government Mrs.
Stevens. -

4. What has Canada to offer the
immigrant? Mrs. Henry.

5. Review of Chapters 14 and
15 followed by a general

Fourth Week.
1. Music.
2. Talk: National Defense for

Canada Mr. Jackson.
3. Fur trade in Canada, Mrs.

Goodheart.
4. Newfoundland and Canada,

Miss Rhoda Kendall.
5. Talk: The Canadian Tariff

-- Mrs. Hull.
6. Should be taught in

all Canadian Schools? Miss Mc

Govern.
7. Review of Chapters 17 and

18. ,

$97,000.00.

Winter Schedule
McConnellsburg-Chambersbur- g Auto-Bu- s Line

Leave Leave t
McConriellaburg Chambersburg

6:00 a.m. DAILY 8:00 a.m.
8 00 a. m. Mon. Wed. Sat , only 1.45 p. m.
2.00 p. m. 5.30 p. m.
8.00 a.m. SUNDAY 10.30 a. m.

FARES
MoRnmellsuV to CliainbersbV tl.M
Mul.'oliuellKbury 1 1 Kt. Ixndou ,7ft

t'l Ioudon to I'buaikersuurK

m

Fori r'ftrm CtminbersburK
CnuinuersburK

Loudon Thorn
CbuiubersburK

KfTect After Nov.

No Mystery
in Meat

Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained
again and again. When things
are obvious, people keep looking
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus-
iness. The mere size of Swift
& Company confuses many.
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they be-

lieve there must be magic in it
somewhere some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business run by
human beings like yourself; it takes in
raw material on the one hand and turns
out finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the
"spread," or the expense absorbed be-

tween raw and finished material, to as
low figure as possible. (If it Hidnt
it would be put out of business by
others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays
for the raw material, and how much
it gets for the finished product, depends
upon conditions which Swift &

Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much
people want the finished product, and
how much raw material there is avail-
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company
amount to less than one cent per pound
on all meats and less than
one-fourt- h of cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
Maka Good for Our

Fighting Man
BUY WAR SAVINGS

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S. A,

Knitting.

We are much pleased to report
that 155 sweaters were shipped
November 1st. -

Will you kindly have in our
hands November 30th all sweat-

ers and socks.
Be sure your sweater necks are

big enough.
Please wash and press all socks.

See that the toes are soft; we
will have to rip them if they are
not.

The Red Cross room will be
open from a. m, to p. m.

to fiS
A ppl i W uy to
Kl to St s ,3h

TboiuiiN to
In 4.

a

a

a

.

9 5

St. .40

"II

Nov. 30th to receive these goods.
Please do not knit your rem-

nants into wristlets, as only
sweaters and socks are asked for.

We are asked to ship 300 pairs
of socks and 200 sweaters the first
of February. Yarn for these
articles has been ordered and we
will have it on hand for you by
the first of next month.

Flora M. Rexroth
Ruth I. Kendall.

Clarence T, Mock, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., is visiting his father
Mr. John Mock in Todd town
ship,

P. E LITTLE, President. JOHN ST1UEUS, Cashier.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS
BY

The Hancock Bank
Hancock, JWd,

The Bank placed by the State Bank Com-
missioner in a high position on

THE ROLL OF HONOR,
a

Resources over half million Dollars.
We respectfully solicit your business.

Farm Machinery

I have just received another carload or NEW
IDEA MANURE SPREADERS.

I have on hand some fine HAND-MAD- E STEEL
AND RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES..

Also; Wagons, Plows, Harrows, Mowers, Binders,
Hay Rakes, Walking and Riding Cultivators,
Grain Drills, Spring Wagons; Land Rollers and
Clod Pulverizers, Wheelbarrows, Corn Shel-

ters, De Laval Cream Separators and a large

lot of plow repairs.

J. F. SNYDER.
Mercersburg, Pa.

300C

G. W.

Reisner
Sc Co,

Have a large line of

8 Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats,

which they will be glad to show you. Prices
from $1.50 to $30.00. Avery

good stock of

Underwear for Men v

in wool and cotton: Also, for Ladies' and
Children, Boys and, Girls, as long

as they last. They are val-
ues that we cannot

duplicate this
season

Shoes for Everybody
at reasonable prices lots of them selling-th-ey

must be right.

Domestics a full line.
We consider ourselves fortunate to be able

to show as good a line of outing as we
have; but ourearly buying

saved us.

You will need lots of goods and we have
them for you at prices no one will beat.

Let us prove it to you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co,

McConnellsburer. Pa. l

loot

PULTON ' COUNTY NEWS

is the people's paper.
$L50 a Tear in Advance.
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